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SPASM Of THE PYLORUS.

13' GRAHAXM CHAMBERS, B.A., M.B., TORONTO, ONT.

Spasm of the pylorus is a narrowving or closing of that o. gan, or
lengthiening of the period of contraction during digestion, anti
causing obstruction to the exit of the gastric contents. As a
resuit of the spasmi the period of gastric digestion is prolonged.

The pylorus takes a very important part in (ligestion. It is
the gateway connecting the stomacli, in whichi the secretion is
acid to the intestine, iii which the digestive medium is aikaline
(lue to the secretion :succus entericus, bile, an(I pancreatic juice.
To a certain clegree it controls botli gastric and intestinal dliges-
tion ; tbe former by retaining the food in the stornach until
the gastric functions are complete, an.d the latter by regulating
the suI)lly of acid chyme.

Since in normal digestion no inorganic acîd can be (letecte1
beyond the first few inches of the duiodenum, the gastric con-
tents, after being emptied into the intestine, must be rapidly
neutralized. This is made possile by the xw nikiiîg of the

sphincter pylori. The pyloruis (loes nlot remain open continu-
oulslY, but closes and opens in a rhythmic manner, (lue, no
doubt, to the reflex influences originating in tbe ston-ach or
intestine.

Experiments by Cannon seemi to point to the presence of
free hydrochloric acid in the stomnach, as a stimulus wvhich causes
the sphincter to relax. He mvas led to thîis conclusion, principally
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by the fact that, altliougli carbo-hyd rates of normal reaction
icave the stomnacli very soon after ingestion, yet, when mioistened
withi one per cent. solution of sodium carbonate, depart sloxvly
after the manue- of proteids. This conclusion seems alinost
indisputable. I-lowever, it is probable there are other stimuli of
pylorie relaxation. It seemis to me very p)robable that the
peristalsis of the stomach, particularly of the pyloric region,
takes somne part in the mnechanisin of the pyloric sphincter, for
gastric peristalsis and propulsion of food inito the intestine talces
place iii the absence of free hydrochloric acid, as iii the case of
liypochylia.

The stimulus of pyloric contraction is better kniown. AIl
fflysiologists, 1 believe, are agree(l that aci(l in the (lnodenumn
i: the agent. Its presence not only closes the I)Yloruis. but keeps
it closed uintil the reaction of the cluodenal contents is neuitral.
Thien the sphincter agaml- relaxes andl the pyloric cycle begins
anew.

In addition to closing the sphincter, tbe acid chyme i tlie
(luodenunri stimulates the secretion of the pancreatic juice, and
to a mutch less extent tbe bile. The increase of these alkaline
secretions hastens tbe neutralîzation 0f the gastric aci(l, an(l
lessens the period of pyloric contraction. \Vi regard t o the
manner in which the aci(l chyme stimulates the secretion of
pancreatic: juice, Pawvlow held that the acid acted iii a reflex
manner on the pancreas. However, Bayliss and Stirling have
shoxvn that the stimulus of the pancreas is a substance whiçh
they have callecl secretin, produced by the action of the acid of
the gastric juice on the mucosa of the duodenum.

Etiology.-In gastric clîseases spasmi of the pyloruis is a very
eommon condition. It may be either prînîary or seconda-y,
tusually the latter.

The primary spasmi generally occurs in neurotîcs, and is
occasioned by shock, injnry, xvorry, or by clietetic indiscretion,
such as the ingestion of too hot or too cold, or highly irritating
food. If peristalsis, such as occurs (ltring digestion, is a factor
in the opening of the pylorns, then spasm or diminished relaxa-
tion of tlue sphincter wouîd be necessary results in aIl gastric
affections in whîch the musculature of the bodly of the organ is
w-eakenecl. This is a probable explanation of tbe attacks of
l)yloric spasm, which occasionally occur in patients convalescing
fronu infections diseases, suich as typhoid fever.

Secondary spasmi of the pyloruis is a comnion occurrence. It
is observed in myasthenia gastrica, in uilcer, iii hypochlorhydria,
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and iii acute and chroinc hypersecretion. Although in these
affections the spasmi may Le saici to Le secondary, nevertheless it
is an important factor in their evoluition. The gastric clisease
l)rodilces the pyl1<ric spasm, and tle latter, by causinig stagnation
of food, aggravates the primiary miorbid condition. The nainner
in which the gastrie disease produces the spasni of the pylortis
is variable. In inany cases excessive secretion of hydrochioric
acid is, no doubt, an imiportant factor i the geiiesis, for xxe
have seen that acid in the (luodenumr is a stimulus to closing
of the pylorus, and the greater the secretion of acid in
the stomach the longer the period of gastric closuire. Iu astlienîa
cf the miusculatuire of the biody of the stomnacli, iii patients
recovering from (lebilitating diseases, suich as typhoi(l fever and

1nflueniza, there is frequently stagna lti of food, partictilar y
after the ingestion of a large meal. Th is, together with hypo-

peristalsis, may l)e a cause of pyloric spasmn, wbhich Wxotl(l
iengtbcn the period of gastric -digestion and augment the myas-
thenia. In ulcer and in hyperesthenic gastritis the spasm may
Le due to the hyperesthesia of the mucosa, which is usuially
present in these diseases.

Syniptons.-The principal symptomis cf pl)Ylric spasm are
stagnation, or retenition of food, and the resuilts thereof. The
symptomis cauised by the spasm, w-hether priînary or secondary,
are w'holly digestive, vomiting, or the evacuiation cf the stomachi
by relaxation cf the pyloruis, as a rule gives immiediate relief.

In primary spasmn cf the pyloruis there are ne subjective
syml)toms as long as the stomach is empty. Shock, worry, or
oth er mental disturbance cluring digestion, or the ingestion cf
spices or very cold foodcl may precipitate an attack. The most
frequeuit subjective symptcms are pain, flatuileucy and belching.
Pain wvhen present is uisnally cf a colicy nature, ai-d situated in
the region cf the pylorus. In sonie cases, however, it is more
diîffuse, being felt over the epigastrium, due, no) douibt, te accomi-
panyîng gastrospasm. Flatulency is uisually mnore subj ective
than objective. The patient complains cf a sensation cf con-
striction and cf fulness in the epigastritim. On physical
examinaticu, however, in many cases ne distension cf the
epigastric regicu is present. Belching, in somne degree. is a
common manifestation, as it is voltintarily procluced with the
object cf relieving the gastric distress, even in the absence cf
flatuilency. These three symptoems, pain in the region cf the

pylorus, flattulency and belching, occurring during digestion,
shouild always suggest pylorie spasm. If in addition the symp-
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toms disappear su(lcenly, either as the resuit of vom-iting, or
f roni sonie other cause, the probability in favor of the diagnosis
becomes greater, and if in addition wre are able to exclude tilcer,
hyperchlorhydria, hypersecretion, and other conditions in which
pylorie spasmi may Le associated, one is justified in making a
(liagnosis of primary s1am~ of the pylortis.

Secondary spasm of the pyloruis is a f requent complication
of many gastric affections, and takes an important part in the
causation of their symptoms. It tends to aggravate the patho-
logical conditions, 1)rolongs their courses an(l ren(lers treatment
more clîfficuit.

In gagstric ulcer., especially when the ulceration is s,*tuated
very near the pyloruis, pl)Yotic spasmn is uistally present. It is
(lue, no doubt, part]y to a reflex influence, i esulting fromn the
irritation of the ulcer, and partly to hyperchiorhydria, a common
functional (listtlrbance in ulceration of the stomach.

Hyperesthenic gastritis, associated wvith ulceration and
ectasia, is another affection in which spasni of the pylorus is
frequent. The course of tliis combination of diseases is very
chronic, and its treatment is difficuit. As long as food is taken
into the stomachi the spasmi of the l)ylortis continues. The
spasmi prevents liealing of the ulcer, and increases the gastritis
and ectasia, Recently 1 have seen many cases of this condition.
In one, at present under treatment, the disease began fifteen
years ago with synmptoms of hyperchiorhydria, and since tliat
date the patient lias a!most continually suffered from distress
after eating. About ten years since the patient voi-ited blood,
.ind xvas treated for uilcer but without suiccess. At present the
principal complaints are painl, flatulency an(l belching. Vfomit-
ing is infrequent. The stomacli is dilated, and analysis of the
gastric contents shows the presence of excessive mucus and of
hydrochloric acid. There are ail the signs of motor insuffi-
ciency, probably due to stenosis of the pylorus. The subjective
symptoms are always worse in the evening. Lavage gives
almost complete temporary relief. The stenosis may be due to
spasm or to organic change. Althoughi the patient hias suffered
f rom a severe digestive disturbance for fifteen years, nutrition
of the body is fairly wvell maîntainied. Cases sucb as this are
fairly common. Some are amenable to miedicinal and dietetic
treatment. In thiese the stenosis mnust he due to spasm. I may
add that on the ulcer carcinoma occasîonally arises. The sub-
jective symptoms and functional signs frequently remain the
same, except that there is a greater loss of flesh, and in some
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cases cachiexia. If no tumior is palpable it is impossible to mnake
a positive diagnosis without exploratory incision.

Treatiiet.-In spasin of the pylorus, whiether primary or
secondary, the treatmnent should be hoth etiologie an(l sympto-
matic.

In primary spasm the nervous systeni shotild receive special
attention, and, if necessary, mieasuires instituited to aiiay exces-
sive irritability, and to iruprove its toue and strength. For this
purpose the bromides of sodium andi strontiumi are generally
ulseful, as are also, if anaemia be present, iron anti phosphates.
The dietary is very important. The food shouild be soothing,
easily evacuated, sufficient to support nutrition, and not too
voltiminous. 0f the drugs uiseful iii relieving spasin bromides,
chlorai hydrate, extracts of belladonna, cannab)is inidica, and
coca, and codeine, are the niost uisefull. These mnay be adini-
]stered eitlier by the iothl or by the rectum. Codeine phos-
phiate mnay also be given hypodermically.

In the secondary spasmn of the 1)ylortis xve shotuld neyer lose
sighit of the fact that ini prohahly every case a vicions cîrcle
exists. The primary disease causes the pyloric spasmn, and the
latter, hy catising stagnation of food, invariably aggravates the
formier. Measures, therefore, uisefuil iii primary spasm are also
nisefuil here, as they tend to reliexre stagnation of food, and
thereby facilitate the treatment of the primary disease of the
stoniach.

On the other hand, ini the ti catnient of the primary gastric
affection, we shoulti look iupon spasin of the pyloruis as a
possible factor in the production of the subjective symptomns
and iu the genlesis of the disease. Thuts in gastric ulcer, wlien
the lesion is situated very niear the otiet of the stoilnach, tliere
is 1-suially severe pain, an(l the disease is freqnently chronic and
difficuit to cure. ln this condition it is quite p)robable that

spasmi of the pylortis is the agent that causes thîs variation, In
the treatnient, therefore, due consideration shoulti be giveu to
.t. Now, the only way to prevent spasmn is to give complete
fun1ction1al 'rest to the stomach. Therefore, for a period, and lui
some cases for a considerable 1 )eriod, there shotuld he no ingesta.
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DIITICIJLTIES IN MARRYING IN THE! UNITED STATES.

13v R. VASHON ROGERs, EsQ., KINGSTON, ONT.

Sorne people in this virtuous Canada of ours appear to think
that in the great Republie to the South any one ean get rnarried
if " Barkis is willing "; that the entrances into the matrimonial
Paradise stand ever wide open; that no flarning sword of the
law ever flashes to guard the gates; nay, they think the open-
ings into .wedded lif e are so great and numerous that one may
stumble into it unknowingly and without desire.

Far different is the truth; the law ofttiînes interposes its
rough hand between lovers. This will appear to any one who
glances at the marriage laws now in force in the various States
and Territories. He wiIl find that in that land of liberty would-
be benedicts and brides may have to consider the number of
corpuscles coursing through the veins of the desired one, or
weigh the brain of the longed for partner, and may be hampered
or foiled in their choice by questions of color or nationality, of
age, or wealth, or health.

A Missourian Judge after due deliberation has declared that
no provision of the constitution guarantees to a citizen the
right to marry anyonie who will wed him. (State v. Jackson,
80 Mo. 175: 50 An. Rep. 499.)

Let us begin our survey in the East, where wise men are
supposed to be.

Iu Mainie no won-an can celebrate matrimony unless she is
an ordained minister of the gospel, or licensed to preach by
some association of ministers, religious serninary or ecclesi-
astical body and duly appointed and comrnissioned for that
purpose by the governor of the State. Iu this State a marriage
between a white person and a negro, or an Indian or mulatto,
is void; nor are paupers perrnitted to enter the holy estate of
matrimony (if in charge of the ovefseers of the town), flot-
withstanding the much read and much vaunted Declaration of
such self evident truths as " that aIl men are created equal, that
they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable
rights; that among these are life, liberty and the pursuit of
.happiness."

In Rhode Island people cannot be rnarried in private, the law
insists that some witness must be present to make a marriage
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legal; two in addition to the solemnizer. The other New
England States do not require such publicity. The legisiators
of Rhode Island have neyer encouraged matrimony-like the
other Newv England States have-hy providîng that illegiti-
mate children may be legitimized by the marriage of their
parents.

New Hampshire is the only one of the New England States
sufficiently considerate of poverty and modesty to permit a man
and woman to become husband and wife without the CxL)ense of
barns or licence or the performer's fee; in that Granite State
i wo persons living together and acknowledging eacli other as
man and wife and generally reputed as suchi for three years (or
until the death of one of them) are thereafter deemied to be
]egally marrîed. Yet New Hampshire does not permit free-
trade in matrimony, but forbids first cousins to marry. No
other New England State prohibits this, thoughi ail f orbid such
unions between auints and nephews, or uncles and nieces.

In Connecticut a man could not marry bis deceased brother's
wife until 1816; but lie rnay marry his mother-in-law or a
woman her father-in-law. Just fancy this while a wild Apache
to avoid meeting his motber-in-law will clamber down a preci-
pice at the risk of his life; a native of New Britain would
commit suicide did hie accîdentally speak of his wvife's mother;
and an Australian almost died of fright becauise the shadow of
bis mother-in-law f ell uipon bis legs while he slept beneath a
tree, and a Caffre wuman is forbidden to pronounce, even ment-
ally, her father-in-law's naine, nor is she allowed to use any
word containing the emphatic syllable of his name. This
privilege is not permitted in the other New England States;
nor in any of them can one be legally united to a step)-parent or
step-child. Until some years after the beginning of the last
century offenders against the law of prohibited degrees in this
wooden nut-meg state were " set upon the gallows " and con-
demned to wear " the scarlet letter," that Hawthorne wrote
s0 well about. In this "land of steady habits" a marriage
attempted to be solemnized by an unauthorized person, whether
the parties act in good faith or not, is void without decree.

A wornan in this State lias to wait until she is over forty-
five ere she can enjoy the sweets of wedded life if she, or ber
intended be imbecile or feeble-minded, or a pauper. And this
altbough Judge Deady said, "TIn thîs country, at least, it is still

open to every woman however poor or humble to obtain a secure
and independent position iii the community by marriage." (The
Oriflamme 3 Sawyer (U.S.) 397.)
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Iii 01( days Mrs. Gruncly said that peopule wlîo were flot
(juite sure that they xvould find niatrimnonial bonds easy enough
to bear often lef t a way of escape by ernploying a sharn parson;
but no suich trial marriages are allowed in Maine, Massachusetts,
_New Hamnpshire, Verniout, or Rihode Islandi, for in ail these
States the law says expressly that wlien a mnarriage bias been
soleminized by a iîersonu professing to lie legally auithorizeci,
althoughi fot so authorized, its vali(lity shall be unaffected lîy
such xvant of authority, if it lie valid in other respects andi
entere(l into by the parties, or one of thenm, iii the belief that
they were getting laxvfully wedded. T!his is also the law in a
great nmany of the WVestern States.

Iii Massachusetts uintil a few years ago. one could lie niarried
by any justice of tbe Peace; now the privilege is linuite(I an(l no
Justice can unite otliers iii wedlock uniless hie also holds the office
of City or Town Clerk, City Registrar, Clerk of a Court, or that
of assistant in eitber case, or unless lie bias been specially tlesig-
nated hîy the governor. This State also insists that no one can
perforin suclu a cereinony uless lie can read and write the
English tongue. The nionopoly thus granted to tbe language
of a foreigii nation mnay flot be oppressive wbile tbe present
en tenîte cordiale continues, but suppose troublons days like those
Of 1776 coi-ne again; nay îiot somne red bot miembers of Cou-
gress again subrnit- " the resolution that the use of the Englislb
language lie ahiolislied '' andl ray not our- brethren across the
hune a(lolt the amneiduient of Roger Shermian "' tlîat we (the
Arnerican Citizens) coniliel the Englisli to learn Greek, and keep
their language for ourselves."

It lias lieen (leci(le( iii tlis State that an entry by a mari iii
huis diary, " I-and iii hand throughi life wxe go anti share cach
other's joy andl moe,' folhoxved by cohîabitationî of the writer
witlu the wonian spoken of, will not afford conclusive presuinip-
tion of nuarriage. (Norcross v. Norcross, 155 Mass. 425.)

In Virginia so long ago as 178o an act xvas passe(l nominahly
for the purpose of " encouraging miatriniony,'' and yet even at
the present day a justice of the peace, as~ sticli, lias no autliurity
to niarry; so too in W/est Virginia (inly the religions celebra-
tion by a clergynman, accordiiig ti the usage of a society having
nîo officiating mfillister, is vali(l a lay cerernony is îuot recog-
nized tliere by statute. In Maryland parsons stili have a mon-
opohy of the matrimonial business, as tinder flhe illilieral act of
1777. Iu ýGeorgia colorecl ministers of the Gospel, or ministers
of the Gospel of African clescent, are oîuly alloweh to niarry
freecînien or freedwomnen, or persons of African descent.
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Ini ail the Southern States (save those just mientioned), and
in the South Western States and Territories, one seeking wed-
lock can have at his option cither a religions or a civil celebra-
tion before a iniister, or a judicial offcer.

Ini Louisiana it is not even necessary for the iniister or
priest to be a citizen of the LUnited States. Louisiana is strict
enough to require marriage to be solemnlized in the preseîîce of
at least three witnesses ahl of whomi inust be of full age ; this
age liiît bears hardly upon bridesmnaîds.

Oklahonia and Porto Rico only require two adult comipetent
witniesses. Twenty-one of these sontherni commnonwealths and
territories do niot care whether any fonrth persbn is present or
not. However, ln the case of Quaker w'eddings ili Marylandi
the contracting parties nst sign a certificate to the effect that
they hiave agreed to take eachi other fui linisband and wife and
this lias to be atteste(l by twelve persons 1 )resent.

Marriages that wonild have been good Linder the old Eniglishi
comminon law are still valid ini Ilori(la.

By a Georgia law any persons of color living together as
husband an(1 wife on Marchi 9, 1866, hiad to suistain that legal
relation to each other, tuiless, in(lee(l the manî lad two or more
repnite( wîves, or the womnan more than one repuited husband:
if either was s0 blessed then lie or she had to choose one consort
an(I had to he forthwith married. Severe penalties were inflicted
ini case of refusa]. Ili Georgia " nliarriage is encouraged by the
SaNw.''

In Kentucky if a girl i lier anxiety oi niarry does s0 w th-
ont w aitîng tuntîl shie is sîxteen and lias legal p)ermiission, the
court miay commit lier estate to the care of a receiver to keep 50

long as the 'Conrt sees fit. So too, ini West Virginiia if the
impulsive miaiden marries nn(fler t\velve years of age.

li Porto Rico) collaterals by consangntiifity .may niot marry
\vithin the fouirtli degree, unlless tue Court waives the impedi-
nment; first cousins may tiot iarry in Arkansas, Arizona,
In(hianl Territorv, Lonlisiana, Oklahiomia, or Missouri; Tennessee
is the only state iii this part of the Union wliere sucli gooci
friends as aits and niephews, tncles an(l nieces, are not for-

bidden to niarry. Alabamna aiid MWississippi still prohlibit
niarriage witli a step-fatlier or a step-inother. Georgia, Ken-
tucky, Marylanîd, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas, both

Virginias andc thîe District of Colunmbia (10 likewise and, furthier,
will not permîit marriage Nvitlî a fatlier-ini-law or a niotlier-in-
law. ln Sotlî Carolina, if the brile is tinder sixteen and the
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marriage is clandestine, the liusband ruay be imiprisoned for five
years or fined.

Neariy ail the States have rigorous laws to prevent mis-
cegenatiori; some forbid sncb marriages to the third generation,
others forbid mnarriage between a white person and an Indian,
negro, mulatto, niestizo or baif breed. But here comes in the
query, what is a negro? In Virginia the Courts have heid that
if a man bas one-fourtb niegro biood he is a niegro, if one dlrop
iess than a fourth he is a white man: while in North Carolina
a person with one-sixteenth of riegro blood in bis veins is a
niegro. Stili other States use vulgar fractions to define their
meanings andi voici marriages betweeri a white person arid
another havirig one-eigbth, or more, of iiegro, or Mongolian
blooci; sureiy to discover tbese mîscolored biood-corpuiscles one
must be a Sir Hudibras, wbo,

by geonletric scale,
Could take the size of pots of aie:

Resolve by uines, and tangents, straiglit,
If i)read or butter warited weigbt.

Cbinese and Mongolians are in Mississippi and Arizonia tabooed
aimost as strongiy as negroes for wecided mates of wbites.

TIn Virginia, Alabama, Fiorida, Mississippi, and West Vir-
ginia approacbirig nuptials cannot be kept quiet even if the
woman liolds ber tongue. because the licence must be obtained
in the couinty in wbicb she lives; whiie in Kentucky uniess sbe
is of fuli age or bas been led to the aitar before, the licence cari
oniy be obtained on bier personai or written application. How
trying this must be to the inriate modesty of the sex.

TIn New York uritil the nineteenth century had vanished tbe
State steadily mairitained the valicity of nlarriage entered into
by simple agreemient witbout any formai celebration. For
instance it was enough for a mari to put a ring on a girIls
finger, saying " this is your xvedding ring, we are married, I
wiil live witb you and take care of you ail my life, as my wife,"
whben tbe parties went and iived together.

But an end seems to bave been put to tbese common iawv
marrages. By tee Act of April iiî, 190 r, ministers of religion,
mayors, aldermen, judges or justices of the peace must solemnize
mrarriage (aitbougb Quakers anid Iridians may stili marry as
was tbeir wvont), and ariy parties if tbey prefer may marry by
a written contract of marriage sigried by botb and at least two
witnesses, stating tbe places of residence of the parties and tbe
witnesses, and the date anid place of marriage, and acknowi-
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edged by the parties and witnesseS in the manner required for
the acknowledgment of a conveyance of i-cal estate to entitie
the same to be recorded; such contract to be filed within six
months in the office of the clerk of the town o~r city where the
m-arriage xvas solemnizeci.

The legîsiators of Pennsylvania do not meddle much wvith
matrimonial laws; not more tlian txvo or three alterations have
been made in the Act of 1701-01ne made in 1885 expressly
authorizes a Quaker man and womnan to soleminize their own
marriage. Now, as in 1701, the bride and groom taking eaclî
other by the hand, are permitted to pliglit their vows in the
presence of at least twelve witnesses, one of whom must be a
justice. How much more liberal this is than the Englishi law
as laid down in the Rev. Mr. Beamnish's case by the House of
Lords; or the law of the wee state of Delaware which by an
Act of 178o (wliich stili governs), allows white people to be
miarried only by ministers or preachers of the gospel duly
ordained according to the rites and ceremonies of their respec-
tive churches (making an exception only in favor of the mnayor
of Wilmington, who by Act of 1874 15 allowed to perform
marriages) ; an-d this although the Marriage Act says " that
sober, discreet and advised unions in matrimony is the duty of
every good citizen."

In nearly ail the Western States those seeking to enter the
matrimonial state eau have at their option either a civil or a
religions celebration. Some of them require witrîesses; for
instance South Dakota, like New York, is satisfied with one;
but Alaska, Michigan, Montana, Minnesota, Idaho, Nebraska,
Nevada, North Dakota, Oregon, Washington, Wiscousin and
Wyoming, insist upon two.

Montana and South Dakota have still a peculiar provision
for contract by declaration, which practically allows people to
celebrate their own marriage aud to do so clandestinely if they
see fit. Consent alone (they hold) does not constitute marriage;
but it is marriage if the consent be followed by a solemnization
or by a 'mutual assumption of marital rights, duties and obliga-
tions; consent aud subsequent consummnation may be mani-
fested iu any form and rnay be proved as any other f act. If
there is no solemuization then the parties must make a declara-
tion showing names, ages, and evidence-the fact of the inar-
riage and that it xvas not solemuized. This law was in force in
California until 1£895 and gave rise to the famous " coutract
mlarriages," of which the Sharon one was the most famous.

In Idaho and California neither party to a nuptial contract
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is botind by a promise ruade in ignorance of the otiîer's want of
personal chiastity, and either is reieased therefromn by the un-
chaste conduct of the other, unless both parties participated
tiierein.

In niany of the Western States mnatrimony is defined to be a
civil contract. lu Kansas the age of consent for marriage is
c.iy fifteen for maies and txvelve for femlales; iii Iowa, North
Dakota and Utah it is sixteen for maies, and iii North Dakota
thirteen for girls.

Becauise many of tlue Western States hiave flot thoughit it
necessary to continue the soienun farce of specifically interdicting
wetllock with a grandparent or a grandchild, it tloes not folioxv
l)y any ineans that such alliances can be matie. Delaware,
Iowa, Michigan, Newv jersey, Peunisylvania and WVashington
torbid mnarriage wrîth a step-p)arent or a step-parent-in-law, andi
ail the Middle anti Western States expressly, or by implication,
prohibit unions between aunts an(l nephews, uncies anti nieces.
Indliana, Ohio, Nevada, WVashiington, Illinois, Kansas, Wyomn-
ing, the Dakotas, Michigan, Penuisylvania, Oregon and Colo-
rado, forbid first cousins interniarrying. In Alaska marriages
are proliibited within the fourth tiegree of the wliole or the liaif
1)100<.

The chiltîren of unions contracteti between ruemlbers of the
Churcli of Jestis Christ of Latter-day Saints born on or before
Januat-y 4th, 18 96 , wvere ail made legitimate.

As in the South s0 in the WVest the legislators try to check
niiscegenation by statute, forbidding the mnarriage of whltes
with negroes, Monigolians or Intlians; the Acts vary in different
places.

-Delaware forbids the marriage of pauipers under a p)enalty;
M ichigan enacts severe puinishmnent pecuniary andi otherwise
uipon those who mnariy -wlen afflicteci witbi certain venereal
diseases. Minnesota and Kansas foliow Connecticut in pro-
hibiting tue marriage of any oneC w'ho is epileptic, feeble-mindeti,
imi)ecile or afthicted with insanity, if the bride is under forty-
five; but no attempts seenu to be matie to punîish those citizenls
\vbo evatle these saluitary iaws by marrying outside their state.
Iu many states the age for marriage is twenity-one iii males anti
eighteen for femlaies, but generally ail that an tuxorious scbool
boy lias to do to enable him to wed a schooi girl frienti is to
intluce her to lay aside ber skipping rope for a whiie anti fly
with hiru across the border to a more complaisant State.

(Howard, in bis splenditi History of Matrimonial Institu-
tio n., cites aIl the statutes above referred to.)
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AN ACT RESPECTING PIE TORONTO GIENERAL IIOSPITAL

His Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:

i. This Act may be cited as The Toronto Gencral Hospitil
Act, 1906.

I NT ERP RETATIO N.

2. XVhere the words folloNvino occur in this /\ct they shial

be construed i tl]e mnanner hiereinafter miefltiofle(l tnless a
contrary intention appears.

(a) ''The Hospital "shial mean the Toronto General
H ospit al.

(b) "The Trustees " shail i-eaii the Trustees of the
Toronto General Hospital.

(c) ''Subscribers "shall mean Beniefactors and Animal
Subscribers as definied by this Act.

(d) "The Corporation '' shial miean the Corporation of
the Trustees of the Toronto Genieral Hlospital.

(c) "The Board "shail mean the Board of Trustees of
the Toronto General Hospital.

REPEAL 0F PRESENT ACTS.

3. Any provisions contained in any former Act relating to
the Toronto General Hospital Nvhich are inconsistent with this
Act are repealed.

INCORPORATION AND) ELECTION 0F TRUSTEES.

.IUntil the appointmnent andi election of the Trustees under
the provisions of this Act shall have been madle and helci, the
Corporation shall continue as at presetIt constlttute(l, andi there-
after twenty-five Trustees, eighit of whomi shial be appointed
hy the Ljetiteniait-Goverior-jn-CoiflciI, five by the Trustees of
the University of Toronto, five by the municipal counicil of the
Corporation of the City of Toronto, and of whom seven shall
he elected by the subseribers (as hiereinafter provided) shall
together be a body corporate by the naine of "The Trustees of
the Toronto General Hospital."

5. Within six months after the passing of this Act the said
municipal cotincil of the Corporation of the City of Toronto
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shall appoint five Trustees w'bo shall hold office until the expira-
tion of the year in which they are appointed and until others
sliall have been appointed in their places; and flve shall be
appointed annually thereafter i the mionth of January by the
said municipal couincîl and shiah hold office during the remaincler
of the year in xvhich they are appointed and until others shall
have been appointed in their places.

Within the time aforesaid the Trustees of the University of
Toronto shiah appoint two Trustees'to hold office f rom the date
of their appointment untîl the 31st of Jarnuary, A.D. i908, two
to bold office fromi the date of their appomntruent until the 31 st
of January, A.D. 1909, and one to hold office f romi the date of
bis appoirînent untîl tbe 3Ist of Janiuary, A.D. i910, and shahl
in the month of January, A.D. i908. andi in the monîli of
January in eachi yeau thereafter appoint Trustees iu tbe place of
those wbose ternis of office shall have expired to hold office for
three years f rom the date of such expiration.

Tbe Lieuteniant-Governor-in-CouniciI may witbin the saild
timne appoint two Trustees to hold office froin tbe date of their
appointiment uintil the 3ist of January, A.D. 1908, three to hold
office from the date of tbeir appointmnent tintil the 3ist of
January, A.D. 1909, and three to holci office froru tbe date of
their appointment uintil the 315t of january, A.D. 1910, andi may
in the month of January, A.D. 'i908 and in the month of Jan-
ilary in each year thereafter appoint Trustees iii the place of
those whose ternis of office shahl expire in that month to hold
office for three years from the date of snich expiration.

And the subscrihers shall within the said tiîne, in the mriner
hereinafter provided elect two Trustees to hold office froni the
date of their election until the 3ist of Jantuary, A.D. 1908, two
to hold office from the date of their election until the 3ist of
January, A.D. 1909, and three to hold office f rom the date of
thîeir election until tbe 31st of January, A.D. 1910, and shall in
the month of January, A.D. 1908, and in the nionth of January
in each year thereafter elect Trustees in the place of tbose w'bose
ternis of office shail expire in that month to hold office for three
years from the date of sncb expiration.

All Trulstees whose ternis of office shahl have expirecl shahl
in ail cases lie eligible for reappointment or re-election as the
case may be.

No one at the tinie being a menîber of the Hospital Staff
shaîl he eligible for the position of Truistee and if a member ot
the Board after bis appoiinment or election accepts or occupies
1P position on the H-ospital Staff, or goes to reside ont of the
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Province, or becomies insane or otherwise incap)able of acting as

a member of the Bloard lie shall ipso facto vacate bis office as a

miember of the Board, and a dleclaration of the existence of suchi

vacancy entered tupon the minutes of the Boar d shalh be con-

clusive evidence thereof.
Sbould a vaçancy arise fromn any cauise in the Board of

Trustees, sucb vacancy shall be filled by the bodly possessing

powver to appoint or elect under tbe provisions of this Act, and

the person appoirite(l or elected to fill stncb vacalicy shah bhold

office for the remnainder of the terni of the Trustee whose place

lie fuls.
At ail meetmngs of the B3oard nine shiah formn a quorum.

ELECTION 0F TRzUST EES BY SUBSCRIBERS.

6. A meeting of the subscribers shail be hield within six

months after the passing of tbis Act for the pturpose of electing

tiie Trustees to bie elected by tbem under tbe provisions of this

Act and thereafter on the second Ttiesdny of the month ot

January, in eacb ai-d every year in îvbîcb Trustees are to be

elected by the subscribers; and i cases of elections to fill

vacancies, at such time as the Trustees may by by-laxv or resolui-

tion appoint.

7. The said meetings shall be held at the H-ospital at such

bouir as the Trustees shall by resolution appoint and the Secre-

Iary of the Trustees shall for i0 clays at least. prior to the hold-

ing of any sncb meeting give public notice thereof iii two news-

papers published daily in Toronto.
8. The ýSolicitor of the Trustees or in bis absence a person

elected by the meeting shial preside at sncbi meeting as chair-

miax and shall cali the meeting to order at tbe hour namied in

the notice and the Secretary of the Trustees shall act, as the

secretary of the said mieeting and shahl prodtice and lay uipon the

table for public inspection a certified list of the subscribers wvitli

thie amounit of eachi individual subscriptlofl.

9.-'( i ) Sncli election sball be by ballot takenl by two or

more scrutineers to be appoirited by the chairmran of the meeting

<atld eacbi subscriber shall at sncb election be entitled to vote for

T'rustees, who must he residents of tbe Province of Ontario.

Snicb vote may be given in person or by proxy under a power

of attorney duly executed under tbe hand of the subseriber,

provicled tbat tbe said powver shall be held by a subscriber

cntitled to vote at snicb election and sball be valid only for one

Vear, and the persons for whorn -ie largest numiber of votes

shial tben be given sball be tHe Trustees elected.
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(2) In case of an equality of votes betwen two or more
persons which leaves the election of one or more Trustees un-
decided then the serutineers shall forthxvith put into a ballot box
a number papers writh the naines of the candidates respectively
having such equality of votes, written thereon, one for each
candlidate, andi the chairman shall draw f rom the ballot box in
the presence of the scrutiueers one or more of the papers
sufficient to make up the requireci number of Trustees, and the
persons wvhose nanies are upon the papers so (lrawn shaîl be the
Trustees elected.

POWERS OF TRUSTEES.

io. The Trustees shall bave, hold, possess au(l eujoy ail the
riglits, powers and pi ivileges which they now bave, hold, possess
or eujoy aud shahl have the usuial powers and rights of bodies
corporate aud shall have and hold every such parcel of land an([
premi ses as may have l)een hieretofore granted by Letters
Patent, or assigned or conveye(l to, or vested iu any former
Trustees of the Hospital by auy Act of the Legislature of the
Provinces of Canada, Upper Canadla or Ontario, or by any
person or persons wNhom-soever and every snch parcel of land
andl Lren-iises as may have 1)een devise(l to any former Trustees
of the Hospital by auy person or persons whomsoever or lias be-
come vested ini any former Trustees of the Hospital iu what man-
uer soever; an(l shall and may be capable of receiving and taking
frorn any person or persons or any body corporate or politic by
grant, gift, devise or otherwise any lands or interest iii lands or
any goods, chattels or effects, which any such person or persons
or bodly corporate or politic may be (lesirous of giviug, devising,
granti ug or conveying to themi for the use, support or purposes
of the hospital; aud the Trustees shall have power to hold and
take ail lauds subject to this Act for the purposes of the hospital
without license of Mortmaiu ; and ail persous shahl have fuli
and tunrestricted rigbit aud powver to give, grant, devise and
bequeath to the Hospital auy lands aud interest ini lands or any
goo(l5, chattels or effects, any Act or law to the contrary not-
withstanding, and no real estate or interest therein vested ini the
Trustees and used for hospitai purposes shahl be hiable to be
expropriated by auy muuicipality, corporation or person for any
purpose whatsoever wvithout the consent of the Trustees.

The buildings and grounds of anti attached to or otherwise
bowi fide used in connection with and for the purposes of the
Hlospital, s0 long as such buildings andi grouunds are actually
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uised andi occupie(l bv the H ospital, and the ])ersonal propertv
belonging to the 1-ospîtai, shail Le exempt froin ail taxationi.

Ail the riglits aind br\jee eloliging t() andi enj oyed Ly
crowi landis tln(ier aiiv stitut e I iiniitiilg the t1le fUr briniî.Yii(
actions cither hy the Crown or agaînist the Ci-own shahl Le
deemned to Leiong to ani lie enjoveti hy the lands vested ini
theni fromn the tinle thev wvere So veste(i.

i i. The Trilstees shalh have pow'er to seli, dispose of or
inort-age aniy lot or l)arcel of laini andi preinies \ ested in thern
( inciing the block< of landt at preseuit o)cctlliiedl by the iv spitai.
andi Leing that lock hotnded b y ( errard. Simach, Spruce and
Sackçville street), upo n such ternis a: to javit of punrchase
inonev als to theni shail seeni iest ;or to lease the saine for aniy

1xriod of time not exceeding bxetv ynem\eas with righit of
further renewais forever, ani suhject t<i siich covellants, con-
diîtiouns, agreemnents, stipulations anti provisoes als to theni shall
seeni i)est. i rovided, hou ever. tiîat those lands x esteti iin the
Trustees whichi are char-ged w-ith certain debenitures at present
otitstantiing shahl remain subjeet to suicli charge uintil the sanie
aire paici.

I 2.-(1i) 'l'le Trustees shail have tlue riglit and they are
hiereby enil)o\\-er-eti t<i acquire, enter tupon, take andt lise ail
necessary andi convenient landîs and buildings for the puirposes
<of the Truistees, mnaking compensationi therefor to the owners,
occnpiers and rther persons havino an interest in the said iands
andi buildings and mnay pas hy-iaws for the said iltrpose.

(2) For the purposes of the preceding subsection the
TIrustees shall have ail the l)owers conferred uipon municipal
corporations by The Coiisolidated M1111cipal Act, 1903, as to
acquiring. entering ipon taking and i sinig landis required for
the tise of such corporations, anti, save as, hereinafter provided,
sections 437 to 467, l)othi inclusive, shahl muttatis nitta,îdis apply
to the Trustees anti to the exercise hy theni of the powers hiereby
conferred, as if the Trtistees hiad been naied therein instead of
ilny municipal corporation, and as if the Secretary of the
Hlospital hiad been naieti therein instead of the clerk of muni-
cipality.

(3) Shouild the Trustees under the powers by this Act con-
ferred expropriate the block of land iying souith of the southerii
limit of Coliege Street, wxest of the westerly limit of Elizabeth
Street north of the northerly limits of Hayter and Christopher
Streets, and east of the easterly limit of University Street, or
any portion thereof, then those portions of Avenue Street,
Avenue Lane, Centre Avenue, Christopher Street and of ail
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public lanes lying within the said lirnits, or within the Iiniits of
sucli portion as rnay be expropriated shall be closed and the fee
therein shall be vested in the Trustees.

(4) Instead of the arbitrators appointed by or for the re-
spective parties or the Court naming the third arbitrator, the
Senior Judge of the County Court of the County of York shall
be the third arbitrator in ail arbitrations held under this Act.

(5) The Trustees may register any by-law passed for the
purposes of subsection i of this section by depositing in the
proper registry office, a copy of sucli by-laws certified under the
hands of the chairman and the secretary of the Trustees and
authenticated by the seal of the corporation and the registration
by them of suchi by-laws shall vest the lands therein described
in the Trustees; for such registration the registrar shall be
entitled to fees upon the scale provîded ini paragrapli i of section
118 of The Rcgistry Act.

13---(1î) It shall be lawful for the Trustees and they are
hereby authorized froni time to time to borrow for the purposes
of the Hospital such suni and sums of money as they may law-
fully require for the purposes of the Hospital and to issue a
debenture or debentures for the raising of such boan in such
sum or suis at such rate of interest and for such period or
periods as the trustees rnay find expedient; provided always
that no snch debenture or debentures shall be issued for a longer
perioci than forty years and that the interest thereon shall be
p)ayable yearly, haif yearly or quarterly, and provided further
thiat the by-Iaw authorizing the issue of such debenture or
(lebentures shall first be laid before and approved by the
Lietitenant-Governor-in-Council.

(2) Suchi debenture or clebentures when so issueci with the
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council may be secured
by a rnortgage to Trustees for the Debenture holders upon such
of the real estate then held by the Trustees as rnay be then
designated.

14. The Trustees by the naine aforesaid shahl have power ~
sue in any of the courts of this Province having conîpetent
jurisdiction for any cause of action touching the property and
rights of the Trustees and for any moneys due or payable to
them or their predecessors for the purchase mioney or rents of
any lands or buildings or on any accouint whatever and to
distrain for such rents when the same are in arrear and nnpaid
and to distrain for interest due uipon any mortgage which nîay
hie held by the trustees anci to act in aIl matters touching the
collection and control of the fun(ls of the Trustees and the
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management and1 disposition of any property and lands belong-
ing to the Trustees.

And the Trustees shall have power to invest in such securi-
lies as they may deenm acîvisable, ail inoneys wvhich may at any
time come into their hands for the use and support of the
Hospital which may flot be required for the inimediate expendi-
ture of the Hospital, or may deposit the saine in any chartered
bank or financial institution of good standing, and generally
and subject to the provisions of this Act the governinent, con-
duct, management and control of the hospital and the property,
revenues, business and affairs thereof shial be vested in the
Trustees.

NEw HOSPITAL BUILDINGS.

15. Witbout thereby limiting the general powers hereinbe-
fore conferred il is declare(l that the Trustees shall have power
to erect, equip and maintain ail buildings tbat may be required
for the purposes of the H-ospital uipon such site or sites as to
themn or a majority of thein shall appear best; and in the event
of the Trustees abandoning the present hospital site and build-
ing a new Hospital it shahl be the duty of th-e Trustees in
erecting new hospital buildings upon another site to erect upon
a portion of such site a building suitable in every respect for the
purposes of a lying-in hospîtal and to establish, maintain and
support the saine in connection with the hospital as part and
parcel thereof upon the terrns and conditions set forth in the
resolutions of the Burnside Lying-in Hospital and the Hospital,
authorizing the merger of the Burnside Lying-in Hospital in
the Hospital and such building shall be called and known by the
naine and designation of the " Burnside Lyinig-in Hospital ";
provided that a section or wing of the hospital building shaîl be
deemed 10 be a building within the teris of this section.

And a portion of the said new Hospital shall be set asicle
and shahl be designated and known as " The Andrew Mercer
Bye anci Bar Infirmlary."

EXECUTION 0F DOCUMENTS.

16. AIl grants, conveyances, assign1ie1nts, mortgages, statu-
tory andI other discharges of mnortgage, leases, contracts, distress
wvarrants and other documents requiring 10 be execnted under
seal, shahl be sealed with the corporate seal of the Trustees and
shaîl be signed by the Chairinan or soine person thereto author-
ized by resolution of the Trustees and couintersigned by the

Secretary, or some person thereto authorized by resolution of
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the Trustees, andi ail che(1 ues, proinissory notes aiîd tlrafts shall
be signied by the Chairmnan or somne person thereto atithorized.
by the Trustees and cotintersigned by the Secretary , or soine
person thiereto autiîorîzed l)y resolution of the ].-tustees.

BY-LAWS.

17. TPle Trustees shial have the power of appointmient and
re-noval of the Secretary andi the Treasurer, the Medicai anti
(>thler Superintendents anci thiilr assistants, and clerlçs and of ail
other officers.and, servants of the hospital empioyed ini or about
any of its premnises and inay froin timie to tinme eniact such 1)y-
lawS an(l reglilations for the general mîanagemîent of the
Hlospitai and the trust anid for If inig ail salaries and wages, and
for regulatîne- the composition of tue hiospitai staffs, thieir
mnurs, ternis of office, privileges and dIties ; provicled, aiways
that suicl by-laws or regulations shahl he laid before the Lieut-
cluant-Go\,ernoir-ini-Cotuncil Withiln 30 days after the sanie shall
hiave I)een s0 enacte(I as aforesaid, and shiail coflie ilto force at
he expiration of ome mionth thereafter tinless they shall have

]heei disalow~eti by Order in Council w ithin that timie.

BENEFACTORS AND A-NN UAL SUBSCIBERS.

18. Every individuai who shahl up to the tinie of the passing
of this Act hiave subscribed $500 and uipwartls to the fund. of
the Hospital and every ;nivxidttal who shial after the passing
of this Act subscribe $i,ooo and upwvards shiah be cailed a
"Benefactor " of the hospital and it shial be the duty of the

Trustees to erect a tablet in the priniîcpal entranice hall of the
H-ospital upon whichi shiail be inscribed from timie to tinie the
îîames of the said Beiiefactors and the am-ouints severally sub-
scribeti by them, and such Benefactors shall also be Visitors of
the Hospital.

19. Every individuai who shahl have subscribed $ioo or
more to the fund of the Hospital in the year immiiediateiy pre-,
ceding ail election of subscribers' trustees at whiichli e desires
to vote shahl le an '' Annual Stubscrih)er."

MEDIcAL STUliENTS.

2o. Thle Trustees shahl allow any medicai student of the
University of Toronto to visit the xvards of the Hospital and
attend them for the purpose of receiving instructions from the
liîenîbers of the Faculty of Medicine of the University of
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Toronto, uipon the paynient of succh fees and uinder such regnia-
tions an(l restrictions as the Trustees shall by any by law or
resolution fromn timie to bime appoint and the 1)rivileges fo this
section shalh extend to the nie(liCal stUlents of the University of

Toronto only an(l no other miedical studfents -,hall have any righit
or authority to visit or attend the wvards of the H ospital.

PAYx PATIENTS.

21. Tfhe Trustees shall aliow or permit ail p)atients paying

suifficient to cover ail the cost to the Truistees of their main-

tenance an(1 sup)port \Vhiie iii the H-ospital the righit of enipioy-
îng thieir own surgeon or plîysiciail, sul)ject to the regulations
of the Truistees.

CITY PATIENTrs.

22. The Trustees shall afford accommodation as far as

possible to patients sent into the hospital on the order of the
Corporation of the City of Toronto upon the paynient to the
Trustees of sucli rates as may f romn timie to time be agreed uipon,
andi subjeet to such regulations an(i restrictions as the Trustees
miay by by-Iaw or resolution fromi timie to time appoint.

THE HOSP'ITAL STAFF.

23. The composition, and number of the Hospital Staff, the
ternis of office, the duities and the privileges of the niemibers
thereof shial remnain as at present until aitereil hy by-law or
resolution of the Trustees.

41 VIC.> CAP. 71, SECS. 8, 9, AND 10 REPEALED.

24. Sections 8, 9 an(l Io, of an Act passed in the 4 îst year

of the reign of Her late Majesty Queen Victoria, chaptereil 71

aire repeaieti.
STATEMENTS TO GOVERNMENT.

25. In addition to the retuirns reqtlire(l by section 10 of

Thze Charity Aid Act, the Trtistees f rom timie to'time mîhen
required so to do by the Lietuteniant-Goverilor-ili-Counltî shall

rentier an accotint in cietail of ail nioneys receiveti by them as
such Trustees specifying the sources f roui which the sanie shall

have arisen or been received anti the manner in which the sanie
shall have been invested and expended anti ail such particuhars
as may be necessary to show the state of the funil and endow-
nment of the Hospital.
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ACT NOT TO CREATE NEW CORPORATION.

26. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed as
creating a new corporation but the corporation constituted by
this Act shahl be hield to be the sanie with that constituted by
the former Acts of the Hospital so that ail actions or proceed-
ings brought by or against the former Trustees and pending at
the tinie of the passing of this Act shall be continued by and
against the Trustees provided for by this Act and ail matters
and things doue by the said former trustees shall be binding
tipon the Trustees hiereby created until further or other pro-
vision may be made ini respect thereof by the last nîentioned
trustees iii conformity with this Act.

27. The hospital shall be the Provincial Hospital.

XVoo den skewers are serviceable nail-cleaners. Rolling pins
and kitchen towel racks are very convenient for adhesive plaster,
rubber tissue, etc., especially for hospitai dressings. Grocers'
bags are the most serviceable receptacles for soiled dressings.
Tar-paper is a smooth, fairly waterproof material to tack on the
floor when preparing a room for operation.

Permanent contracture of the muscles, notably of the flexor
group in the forearm, nîay develop, within a very short time after
the apýplication of a splint that exercises undue compression. It
is a wise rule to inspect ail fracture dressings within twenty-four
hout-s; and whien this is not expedient special care should be
exercised, when applying the dressing, to avoid compression.

Before performing curettage always make a final bimanual
examination of the uteruis in narcosis. The finding may deter-
mine sorte other forni of treatment. Again, after curettage,
before allowing the p)atient to get ont of bed, carefully examine
the pelvis for signs of a possible exudate.

When operating upon the ureter for calculus or stricture,
avoid undue manipulation ; it is important to prevent detach-
ment of the ureter from its bed, if possible.-Amierican Journal
of Surgery.
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Clinical Departmient.

A Case of Foreign Body in a Bronchus. THOMAS A. CLAYTON.

M.D., Professor of Therapeutics and of Clinical Medicine in the
George Washington University, Physician to the Garfield and to the
University Hospitals, Washington, D.C., injour, A. M A.

On March i9 th, 1905, 1 was called to a nieighboring town
to see T. G., a boy, aged 5 years and 7 montbs, wvho, for the
past twelve (lays, biad suffered with a bad coughi and an irregular
fever, ranging fromn 99 in the mornmng to 104 in the evening.
IHe seenied cheerful and free froni pain, but there w~as a fre-
quent cough, consisting of two or three expiratory efforts. The
temperature xvas i05; the pulse i20, and the respirations, 6o a
minute.

Exam ination .- Tbe expansion wvas markedly diminishiec o11
the right side of the chest. The voice was too weak to allow of
tbe detection of any clifferences in tactile fremitus, but there
ývas certainly no increase over any area. Percussion showed a
slightly higher pîtch over the entîre righit lung, but only one
small area of dullness extending f rom the angle of the scapula
down to the liver. This area was oval and about 6 cm. wvide
at the broadest part. Over it the breath sotunds were very faint
andti tere was no increase in freniitus (an atelectatie area?).
The respiratory murmur over the entire righit chest was very
faint and in marked contrast to the puerile breathing on the
left. A sonorous raie could be heard in varions localîties over
the right chest, but thiere were no flue rales anywhere. The
leucocyte counit was 42,000.

History.-The condition xvas at first quite pnzzling, but it
seemied clear whien the following history was obtained:

On March' 7th, twelve days previotusly, the child, while
eating peanuts, laughecl and at once lîad a violent choking speil.
The paroxysm continuied uintil, while jumping up aûàd down to
shake off bis overcoat, lie said he felt sornething slip down and
wvas at once relieved. He seemed much exhausted and slept for
an hour. A physician. xas called, but found notbing abuorrmal.
I1mmediately after bis departure, however, a loud, wheezing
noise developed in the chest which xvas noticed by thie child
himself and by those about him. Tliat niglit the boy slept wel
mnd the next day lie wNas as briglit a.3 usuial, but toward evening
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lie seemied sîci< and( his tenlj)eratture was fotnnd to be 1oi. 1Prou11that ti e le aci fever of a hectic type. o e w e'l'le second paro\ysnliai coughî ng attac.c occurred oewe
after the accident, it lasted about tweiity minutes, xvas veryviolent anti was accompained by the free expectoration ofmutcuis. 'l'le next (iay there wvas another paroxysmi not Iasting
(ftite s0 long.

Course of thec Discase.-The history, physical siguis andsvmiptonis ail pointed to a foreigni body in the riglit main
bronichuts.

On -Marcll 21JSt, the chiid wvas brought to Washington. Fiestoo(i the trip fairly well, but wvas intuch exhauisted anti seemied
very sici< ail day.

Dr. Charles W. Richardson sawv hinm %vitli me and cunfirunedmy findings as to the physicai signs aud also concurred in theopinion that there xvas a foreigil body ifl mie of the bronchiai
tubes of the riglit luing.

The question of an immiiediate tracheotomny wxas seriouisiy
consudered, but abandoned in favor of bronchoscopy, and an
instrument xvas teiegraphied for.

March 24t11: The si-ali area of (llness was unchanged, aloud, cooing raie coid be heard on expiration ail over the righitchest. The respiratory murnîmur -was miucli xveaker on the righit,especialiy anteriorly, and in the axiliary region. Behind, theireath souinds were more nearly alike on the two sides. There
wvas no tulîtilar breatbing anywhere.

Marcll 25th: The boy hiad the fourth coughing i)aroxysm.since the accident. It lasted several minutes and xvas accon-piniecl by hiemoptysis. He was thorouighiy exhauisteci afterwarti
anti at once went to sieel). Num-erous large raies appeared
which couid be heard ail the evening.

!March 26t11: At nloon the chiid had a violent cougiîing
paroxysmi iasting twenty minutes. Blood wvas expectorated andlie complained of pain over the upper chest. Exhaustion wasnmarked. When seen three hours later, the breathing was ratherstridulons and air seenied to enter both lungs about equally.The object liad evidentiy shifted its position. He was paie and'bis condlition xvas suchi that 1 called Dr. Richardson, but beforebis arrivai, at four o'ciock, the physical signs haci again changecl
to those so often before noted. Tbe foreign body had dropped
to its original position.

March 27th: Raies were heard at the bases of both luingsposterioriy. Air entereti the upper riglit lobe freely, while the-breath souinds w'ere scarcely audible over the txvo lober lobes.
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Over the fifth iil, î the parasternal line thiere \vas a ttiibtilar
sotin( ta the breathino.

Ijhe bro)Ichoscope lîaviiig tt last arr ve(i, Dr. Richardsonî
tried, under cliloroform, ta introdiice tue Smalýliest tlle (7 1m11. )
tbroughi the larynx. Thbis pro'e(l to be imp)ossible and the
child's condition at that timie lici not j«tstify a tracheotomny.

Marchi 28tli We were greatly eiicoiirageci ly the condition.
Air seemed ta enter the ri-,hlt lng freely, and the duli area had
apparently decrease(i somieNV bat. The forcigni body liad evidentiy
sbifted its position, andl we hoped it mîhtbaeben lsl(le
ânci coughied inp.

iMarch 31ist: The temperature, w hichi bad been ilcarly
normal for six 'days, begani ta risc. Numiierouis raies appeared
over botu luings.

April 3rd: 'iemi)erature wvas hectic. Ti'ere wvas stili au
a rea of imipaire(i resonance b)elo\v the riglit scapula. CoOinýg
i aies were heard on l)ath si(les posterîorly. There xvas a ten]
(lency ta sw eat at nighit.

Apnil 4 th: The temperature wvas 103; pulse, i2o; respira-
tion, 32. Dr. J. D. Thomnas fouinc only a suspicion of ttibular
i)reathing over the lower righit axillary lune.

April ioth: The temperature had been ranigîng betw'een 98
anid 104. The couigh Nvas trouiblesome. There were large,.
cooing raies ail over i)oth lungs, but less air seemied ta be enter-
ing the lo\ver rigbt lobe.

As there was no longer anything by Wvhich w\e cotil(i
definitely locate tbe foreign body, we did not feel justified in
attempting fiirtber operative interference. There seenmec noth-
ing ta do but to wxait andi ta hiope for spontaileous expulsion.
Some observations Nvhîch 1 conicluded shortly after this timie
also madle me hope for ultimiate recovery. I found that the
ordînary entire cooked peanut kernel, wlheii total iy submerged
for twenty-six days, crumbled on presstire in much the saine xvay
that a piece of brea(i woul(l when tboroughly xvet. The saine
wvas truie, thoughi to a lesser degree, of pieces of the kernel which
were kept Nvet, but at the same time expose(l ta the air, w~hile an
tnnbroken haîf-kernel, under the latter conditions, wvas stili qulite
firnm at the end of the period.

April I 5th: There had been an improvenient. The tempera-
ture, though stili hectic, wvas not so high, and the boy had been
able ta go ont ta drive. The motion of walking, bowever, nmade
bis couîgh more troublesomne.

Examination on this date showed ïess expansion on the nighit
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side aIRd less air entering the upper and mniddle lobes until after
coughing, when the sounds became more aormal.

April i8th: The following ilote wvas made: " There is 1no
(lifference in the amount of air entering the two lunigs. If the
foreigni body is stili present it does nlot, to any extent, obstruet
any important bronchus. A cooing raie can be hieard on either
side on deep breathing. There is no dullness. The coughi is
less frequent and he seems quite like himself."

April 21St: Because I did not thin< that the X-ray wouldshow a nut, I did niot consider it xvise to give Iimii the extra
exposuire of a trip to a laboratory until tliis tinie.

X-Ray Exainination.-The examnination was made by Dr.Charles È.* Stokes. The fluoroscope showed a distinct sliadoxvjust to the right of the sternum, whichi in a radiograph xvas
found to be opposite the fonrth and fifth ribs anteriorly. Thisshadow, I arn convinced, indicated a smnall area of infiltration
set uip by the presence of the foreign body. The boy gradually
iniproved, the temperature becanie normal May 2oth and liassince remained so, the congli disappeared, and at a subsequent
fluoroscopie examination by Dr. Stokes, one rnonth latér, no
shadoxv was seenl. The peantit hiad disintegrated and hiad been
coughed tup, most likely iii smlall pieces, and the inflammatory
produets had been absorbed.

Reniarks.-The fact that the corputs dclicti neyer actually
came to light natnrally raises the question as to the accnracy
of the diag-nosis. It is xvell known, however, that childrenl
sel(lom expectorate, and this child in particular neyer did, ex-
cept on the several occasions noted above, xvhen mucus and
blood were propelled f rom his. mlouth by the violence of the
expulsive efforts rather thani of his own volition. Therefore,
the peanut rnay have been coughed up and swallowed.

The facts that bis illness dated froil the timie that lie choked\%hile eating peanuts, and that the symptoms and physical signs
were absolutely characterîstic of a foreign body in a bronchus,
I think, fnlly justify the diagnosis.

If the cause of p~ain in the feet is not otherwise clear, ex-
amine themn in the dependent position. This r-nay develop the
presence of erythromelalgia.-A ni encan Journal of Surgery.
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Proceedings of Societies.
THE~ BRITISHI M[DICAL ASSOCIATION.

i. Fores, Going Dates and Liimits.-(a) Domiestic Business,
Certificate Plan Arrangements ; free return regardless of numn-
ber in attendance. Passengers going rail, returning R. & 0.
Navigation Co., or vice versa, rate to be one and one-half fare.

(b) European I3usiness.-On presentation of certificate, to
be prel)ared and signed by the Secretary of the Eastern Can-
adian Passenger Association, and couuntersigned by the Secre-
tary of the Canadian Comniittee, or the Secretary of the
Britislh Medical Association, one-way tickets to be issued at
one-haif lowest one-way first-class rail fare; round trip tickets
at lowest one-way first-class rail Lare between ail points ini
Canada. RZates to the Pacific Coast snbject to concurrence of
Transcontinental Passenger Association. Steamship lines to
advise Secretary wvhat, if any, additional arbitraries are ne-
qnired. Dates of sale, July ist to Septeniber 3 oth, 1906, inclu-
sive. Final return date, Septeruber 3 oth', i906.

2. Extension of Tille Limit.-On deposit with joint agent
of Standard Convention centificates issued f rom points in the
Maritime Provinces, points west of Port Arthur and fromi
points i the United States, on or before Auglnst 28th, 1906,
and on payment of fee of $i.oo at fimie of deposit, an extension
of time until September 3 oth to be granted. Joint agency to
be conducted iii the name of G. H. WVebster Î Secretary, Eastern
Canadian Passenger Association, wvill be kept open fromn August
21st to September i5th, 1906.

3. Side Trips.-(ai) Side trip tickets to be sold from To-
ronto to delegates f rom the Maritime Provinces, f rom points
west of Port Arthur and f rom the United States, on presenta-
tion of validated certificate,' or depoSit receipt, at lowest one-
way first-class fare for the round trip, to aIl points in Canada.
Dates of sale, August 23rd to Septemiber ist, 1906, inclusive.
Retnrn limit, September 3oth, i906.

(b) Side trip tickets also to be sold to delegates fromn
Ontario and Quebec to stations west of and including Sudbury,
and east of and including Montreal, on presentation of vali-
(Iated certificate or deposit receipt, at lowest one-xvay first-class
fare for the round trip. It being undenstool, also, that the
arrangements authorized for the exclusion of time limit from
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points in the Maritime Provinces, fromi points Wxest of l'or,
Arthur anti fromi points iii the United States xviii also apply
for delegates from Ontario and Quebec.

Usual additional arbitraries via Upper Lake Steamnships to
apply, viz., going lake retnrning sanie, $8.5o additional to be
collected. Going lake, returning rail, or going rail returning
lake, $,4.25 additional to be collected. r\lso usual arbitraries
via St. Lawvrence route, for delegates desiring to return by
steamier, on presentation of tickets to purser, viz., $6.5o Toronto
to Montreal; $3.5o Kingston to Montreal.

Via Northern Navigation Company on lines wliere m-eals
and berth are not included, the rail rate will apply ; on lines
xvhere mieals and berth are included, rate to be single fare plus
meal and berth arbitrary.

Occan Transportation.-The Lines '' will grant the mnini-
muni rates namied in the circulars publîslied by the respective
lines.

PROMINENT ENGLIS- MEMBERS WHIO WILL ATTEND MEET-
ING Of THE BRIFISiI MEDICAL ASSOCIA1ION.

Allbutt, Prof. Clifford, F.R.S., St. Radegund's, Canmbridge,
Regius Professor of Mledicine, Cambridge.

Armour, Donald, Esq., F.R.C.S., 89 Harley St. W. Son of
J udge Armour.

Ashby, Dr. Henry, 13 St. John St., Manchester. An authority
on diseases of children.

Barbour, Dr. A. H. F., 4 Charlotte Sq., Edinburgh. Son-mn-
law of the late Hon. Geo. Browvn. An authority on
obstetrics.

Barlow, Sir Thonmas, Bart., K.C.V.O., M.D., io Wimpole St. WV.
The King's physician.

Barnes, Dr. Henry, LL.D., 6 Portland Place, Carlisle. Ex-
President, and au authority in1 obstetrics.

Barr, Sir James, M.D., 72 Rodney St., Liverpool. President
of section in medicine.

Bradford, Prof. J. Rose, M.D., F.R.S., 8 Manchester Sq., W.
An authority in rnedicine.

Broadbent, Sir William, Bart., K.C.V.O., M.D., 84 Brock St. W.
An em-inent anthority on the heart.

Browne, Dr. Langley. M\'oore House, West Bromwich. Presi-
dent of Council of British Medical Association.
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Blizzard, 1)r. E. F1 arqulhar, National Hlospital, Queen Sql., W. C.
Ali authority on niervous diseases.

Canmeron, Sir Hlector Claî-e, M,.1)., 2o0 BJathi St., Gilasgow.
Oîîe of Scotland's fanions surgeons.

Gibson, Dr. G. Ax., 3Drainsheughi Gardens, Ediniburgh. A
representative of the Royal College of Physicians, Edini-
burgh.

Griffith, I)r. W'. S. A., 96 Ilarley St. W., Ani atithority on
obstetrics.

Ilalliburton, Prof. WV. )oblinson, NID., I"RS,17 Marylebone
Road, N.\\V. One of the w orld's niiost abi1le phlysiologists.

Ilorsley, Sir Victor, .R.S.,2 CaVenldiSh Sq. W. \\h'Iose
naine is faions~ iii brain suro-cry.

La\vford, D)r. J. B., 99 H-arlcy St. \V. A noted oculist.
-MacAlister, Dr. Donald, D.L.L ., tlrmrLady MNargaret

Road, Cambridge. 'l'le eiinient Cambridge professor.
Manbv, Sir Àlani R\ee\,e, i\..O,\.D., .1hast Rudhanm, Norfolk.

Already iveil lçnown to somne Toronto p)eople.
Mlickle, Dr. WV. J., Grove Hall Asyluni, Bow E. A Toronto boy

ixho lias becoine an authority as an anatoinist.
Osier, Prof. W. MD. .R.S., 7 Norhai Gardens, Oxford.

Too well knowin here to need description.
Roaf, Dr. Herbert E., Bjo-Chernical Dept., The University,

Liverpool. One of Toronto's sons doing good wvork in
Liverpool.

Rob)inson, Prof. Arthur, NI .1., The University, Liverpool. A
well-known anatonist.

Sherrington, Prof, C. S., M.D., F.R.. ',Physiological Labora-
tory, The University, Liverpool . Alrea(ly well known ini

Tloronto.
Woodhead, Prof. G. Sinms, M.D., F.R.C.S.E., 6 Scroops Terrace,

Cambridge. Ani eniinent pathologist.

DISTINGUISIHED FOREIGNERS WVHO WILL BE PRESENT.

M. le Docteur Delezenne, Directeur du Laboratorie de Physi-

ologie (le l'Institut Pasteur, 25 Rue Dutot, i5e Arrondisse-
ment, Paris.

M. le Docteur L. Lapicque, 6 Rue Dante, 5e Arrondissement,
Paris.

M. le Docteur M. Nicloux, 107 Rue Mouge, Paris.
Professor Justus Gaule, University of Zurich.
Professor Max v. Frey, University of Wurzburg.
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Physician's Library.
Handbook of Suirgery. By GEORG~E BURNSIDE BUCHANAN, B.A.(Cantab.), M.B., C.M., F.F.P.S. (Glasgow). Published b JohnCurrie, Edinburgh. Price 9s, net.

A very useful work for students, and one fromn which juniorsmore especially can get a general grasp of the subjeet.
The Exaniéina tien of t/he Fiinci ion of t/ie Intestines by mneans of theTest-Dzjet. Its Application in Medical Practice and its Diag-nostic and Therapeutic Value. By PROF. DR. ADOLF SCHMIDT,Physician-in-chief of the City Hospital Friedrichstadt in Dres-den. Authorized translation from the latest German editionby CHARLES D. AARON, M.D., Professor of Diseases of theStomach and Intestines in the Detroit Post-Graduate Schoolof Medicine ; Clinical Professor of Gastro-enterology in theDetroit College of Medicine; Consulting Gastro-enteroîogistto Harper Hospital, etc. With a frontispiece plate in colors.Crown octavo, 9! pages, extra cloth. Price, $i.oo, net. F.A Davis Company, Publishers, 1914-i6 Cherry Street, Phila-

delphia.
To those who are engaged in the soul-ravishing delights ofexamining human feces for clinical purposes the above work willprove of interest. Personally we would prefer to read about theclinical significance of these experiments rather than enter intoactual details. The book is practical and well set out.

A Te.rt-Book oit thw Practice of Gynccology. For Practitioners
an(1 Students. By W. EASTERLY AsHTON, M.D., LL.D.,
Fellow of the Amierican Gynecologic Society; Professor ofGynecology ini the Medico-Chiruirgical College of Philaclel-
phia. Second Eclition, Revised. Octavo of i079 pages,
with 1046 original line (lrawings. Philadeiphia anci Lon-
don: W. B. Saunders Company. Canadian Agents, J. A.Carveth & Co., Limited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. i906.
Cloth, $6.5o net; Haif Morocco, $7,50 net.
The fact that two editions of Dr. Ashton's new work have

been -required in the short period of six months indicates beyond
a douht that the medical profession was quick to appreciate thepractical merits of the book; indicates that the general prac-
titioner wants a treatise on gynecology that does not assume him
to be an expert gynecologist, but rather describes in detail, flot
only what should be done in every case ind emergency, but also
precisely how to do it. Owing to the short time that has elapsed
since the appearance of the first edition, andI also from the
thorough mianner in which Dr. Ashton handled his subjeet
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originaily, the changes in this edition are necessarily few in nuin-
ber and limited ehiefly to the correction of a few typographie
errors ani-i the alteration of several of the illustrations. In re-
viexving this new edition we cannot refrain froin again speaking
of the very practical illustrations. There are 10.46 of themn, ail
original line drawings, macle especially uincer Dr. Ashton's per-
sonal supervision, from actual apparatus, living models, dissec-
tions on the cadaver, and f rom the operative technics of other
authors. Ail superfluous anatomie surrotindings are eliminated
and the operations andl procedures are cletailed step by step with
a clearness and accuracy we have neyer hefore seen. Certainly
the success the work lias wvon is well deserved and fully to have
been expected.
The International Medical Anuai, 1906. I>ublishers, E. B. Treat

& Company, New York. Price, $3.o
The twenty-fourth issue of the Medical Annual, although its

publication has been attended by exceptional diffleulties, is a
thoroughly satisfying work. Those who are familiar with this
work will not need aniy words of praise from the reviewer; while
those who have not yet subscribed for it may feel assured they will
get the very eream of medical thought xvhen they sean this volume.
There is so much of solid value in this issue that it seems unneces-
sary to single ont any articles in particular ; rather we would
advise the busy medical man to GET it and review it for himself.
The Opcrafing Rooin and tihe Patient. By RUSSELL S. FowLER,

M.D., Surgeon to the German Hospital, Brooklyn, N.Y.
Octavo of 172 pages, fully illustrated. Philadeiphia, and
Londlon: W. B. Satinders Co. Canadian Agents, J. A.
Carveth & Co., Limited, 434 Yonge St., Toronto. i906.
Cloth, $2.oo net.
In Dr. Russell Fowler's admirable work we have a book that

lias long been neede(l, one that to our knowledge is unique in
that it is the only work on the market devoted entirely to opera-
tive technic, with the pre-operative proceduires of sterilization
and preparation. Written by a surgeon of rich elinical experi-
ence for the uise of surgeons, nurses assisting iii an operation, and
hospital internes, it elearly deseribes the preparation of material
of ail kincîs, inclicates the instruments required for the various
operations, cletails the preparation and care of the patient before
and after operation, and the methods of anesthetization, describes
and illustrates the position of the patient for different operations,
and contains ail other information a knowledge of wvhieh is
necessary to produce the highest efflc;ency. Indeed, it is a most
excellent and mlost valuable work for practical use, and the opera-
ting surgeon will find it of additional value as it furnishes hini a
guide to w'hich he miay readily add his own variations of teehnic.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

It xvas a decidedly graccful act for the Trinity medicai class of
"niaughty" six, the last freshrnan class to enter Trinity M\Idical Col-
lege before that one-time fat-ous institution became amalgyamated
%vith the medical department of the Uiniversity of Toronto, a class
which had flot even had one single lecture fromn Dean Geikie, to
present their former Dean with a beautiful ebony cane, gold
mounited and inscribed : " Semi-Centenary, W. 13. Geikie, Dean,
Trinity, 'o6." Dr. Geikie was a force in medical teaching in Onta-
rio before rnany of us were born ; and the mnany graduates of
whilomn days have heard with pleasure and pride of the kindly,
thoughtful act of the last class of Trinity. Scattered throughout
this and many foreigni lands those self same graduates could have
wished for nothing better than for the opportunity to participate in
this spontaneous testimonial to one xvho filled such a large place
in their medical student days at Trinity.

Our rea(lers and iienibers of the Canadian ii\edical Associa-
tion ai-d miembers of the Ontario Medical Association are
remninded that althougli tiiere is to be lio scientific part this year
to cither annual meeting, that the iiectings Of both wxill be, how-
ever, important. On that accotit, therefore, more time xviii
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be given to the ordinary business, and this, especially in the
Caniadian Association, is of immeasurable moment owing to the
fact that a niew Constitution and By-Laws wvill be presented as
a report of the Special Gommittee on Re-Organizaiton appointed
at Halifax last year. The meetings of the Canadian Medical
%vill be on the afternoon of the 2oth and forenoon of the 2ist
of August; the Ontario Medical on the evening of the 2oth.
We uirge a large, fullt, and representative attendance at both.

The conferring of honorary degrees cornes around year after
year like the spriug fever. It is an utter impossibility now-a-
days for convocation to pass without a half dozen or more being
brought forward for this distinctive honor; and in many i-
stances it wotil( appear though the honor were conferred not
for erninence or distinction in scholarly attainments, but rather
for success in politics or in business, or for the reason that the
honor so conferred may bring grist to the university miii. To
an ordinary mind it seeins a piece of foolishnýess to grant degrees
to miediocre men, who cannot lay any dlaim to, greatness in either
miedicine, law, literature or science; and the wvholesale bestowal
of LL.D., a degree which ought to be reserved only for those
who have attained eminence in learning, cannot be too strongly
condemned. The graduates of an institution which values its
lionorary powers s0 lightly inust look with an unkind eye uipon
the direction these self-sarne degrees sometimes go. Can it be
that there is no one rnodest enougli, or honest enough in the
knowledge of his scholarly attainments, who ever thinks of
refusing thiese (legrees handed out by unwise heads which con-
stitute the corporation of these institutions.

We published in our May issue a copy of the bill on patent
ine(icines wvhich was before the recent meeting of the Ontario
Legisiature. There is a distinction between patent and pro-
prietary, but the distinction is of less, and less moment year
after year. Formerly proprietary articles were looked upon with
favor by the medical profession, and could, consequently, be
styled ethical. The so-called patents neyer were. Doctors uised
these proprietary or ethical preparations in some cases on the
strength of the representations made by their manufacturers

proI)ably inostly SO in ail cases. Some used them to greater
extent than others; and amongst them ail wvere found many use-
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fui and x-aluable conîbinations. The doctor s trusted the nmanu-
facttîrers of these preparations and took their representations
as trutliful, and proceeded to x-erify theni, were satisfied, and
continuied lu use thiem. They uised thieni witliout inin any, cases
knowing their exact ingredients or tlie exact proportion of their
ingredients, just as they use(1 Griffilvs Mixture, Easton's Syrup,
Dover's I-owder, etc. Thiese preparations were miade expressiy
for the dispensation of the profession, and were in no xvay
adx-ertised to or broughit before thie people at large. An attenipt
110w is being madle i the United States-it is flot attracting
intuch attention ainongst the Canadian profession so far-to
divide thiese proprietary remedies into two classes, ethical and
uinethical. Ail those xvhich do not have their fornîuke sub-
mitted to certain parties are to lie uinethical; those which do,
ethiical. Surely îliis is a strange way and a strange inethod of
procedure. Unquestionably, if it lias been wrong on the part
ot the miecical p2rofession to do in the latter days of flie ine-
teentli century and i n the beginniing of the twentietli, wliat its
forefathers did in tlie middle, or prior ta that, for there is no
practical difference, then ex-en iii Canada there are countiess
sinners. To lie a sinner suggests conversion: dieu let Iiim wlio
is without sin aniong ye cast the first stone. We remain so far
unconvinced that it lias been wrong ta use these preparations;
for we liax-e seenl many timies prescriptions which w-lien conm-
pounded xvouid floor their master ta tell wliat forrn the combina-
lion took wlieii it liad entered tlie stornacli of lis patient ai-d
xvhat its therapeutic effect would lie. The whole subject xviii
probabiy end in a compromise. Aithough probabiy the doctor
does flot remember at the tîme lie prescribes Dover's
pow-der, the exact quantity of opium his patient is going ta get,
lie lias the nîeans of finding out; andi wliere there is a drug of
pronouriced therapeutie action, as strychnine, opium, etc., in a
combination, lie shouid ai leasi knoxv ilat and its quanity per
dose. Acetanilide is a drug which has corne iii for a good deal
of attention during tlie preseni campaign on accouni of tlue faci
that it is said ta enter into tlie combination of severai prepara-
tions of thîs character. Now, the coal tar producis liave un-
doubiedly proven a great boon ta the pliysician's arrnaieitariuîn,
btînt ley have been so shamefully abused that it is littie xvonder
that many serions if not fatal accidents have occurred. This
is because of tlie faci that neariy ail the text-books (xve are
speaking 110w in particular of acetainid)hv e ov h
dlose of Zthis drug at too higl a fig-ure. \Ve hav-e uised it f re-
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qtieitly, ani have fouund tliat ni two-graîu closes, rel)eated Nv li
acîvisabie, it acts as weii as ten egrains, whiçli, wve believe, is the
ordmnary dose l)lescribe(i over the drug couiner for lieadaclies.
li inost instances the accidents w hidi have occurred front the

uise of tiiis clrug, or any of thç ,combinations suipposed to contant
it, xviii bear investigation and publication ii the nliedicai press-
but flot iii the iay press. We subiniit tliat the closes of ail the
coal-tar preparations are generaliy set down at a too high figure,
andi tue yotung piiysiciaiî, anci tiiose uising tiiese for the flrst
tinie, shoid feel hlis way carefuliy xvith siil (loses, xviien lie
xviii find that very ofteiî tiiex xviii prove satisfactory, andi tliat
lie xxiii not i)e require(i to resort to the iar(rer orles. T.tiere is
onîe irilicipie of xx hidI xve are sure, andi that is, a crirg aciver-
tise(i to tue nie(iicai pirofessio~n shouild liot lie acivertiseci to the
patienit.

\\'e have writtein su often ii tue past abouit patent miedicinles
that our viexvs mi tlîat question oulglit to be uinlerstoocl. Thiere
can l)e nîo question tiiat the self -prescribiuig of reniecles is fi
(lalgerois l)ractice ; bult xve are flot )oing- to suppose for one
moment thiat everybody xviii be diven to a cioctor by legisia-
tion, xvii lie is a trifle inclisposefi. In fact, strange to say,
cioctors (Io iîot look for any suich miliennt-i. It is the ciuty of
tue doctor to xvarn the public against the evii habit of (irtg
taking, for nefarionis habits iii tiîis respect are sooni andi easily
fornîied. Tiîeir conisequeîices onice formeci are ofteni dîsastrous.
Such lîreparations on the market as contain aicohol beyond a
reqi re(i percentage, cocaîlie, opiunm, strychnine, etc., siîouici
have their sale restricted andi governed in sorie nianner, anci the
qua]ity of the (langerons drig andi the quanitity of it shouid
certainiy lie ilpon the labiel of tue bottie. Aithtiiogi it is ain
unxvritteu tiierapeuitic iaxv, or ratiier principle , that it is best for
the patient not to kîoxv xvlat niedicines lie is taking, m7e beieTe
in tiiese particulars, in tue iliterests of tue public, tue iaxv imiglt
lie niociied iii tue direction inîcicateci. U'e do not knoxv tiîat it
xviii serxve any good i irpose lîaving ail tue ingredietîts aucd tiîei-
r espective quantities îîrixitec for iîim xvho muis to reaci.
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Science Notes.
A'CCORDI-N1G to Dr. Marcus H:~. Ihonias, who points out the imi-

portance to the railroads of first aid to the injureci., bothi fronm a
huminane and( econornic stan(1Ioint, iii the January 61:1 issue of the
Journal of thiyA uerican Ilcil Association, the railway acci-
dent, in spite of modern inventions and appliances. is not only
apparently muevitable, but on the increase. \mlong the 1,300,000
pesn eligage(l in op)erating the railroa(ls in the Ujnited States,
statistîc show thiat one Ili eachi 500 ivas killed during 1904, and
one in eVery 24 was injtire1. Takîng up the consîderation of
the subject froni the stancipoînt o~f sordîd advantage, '' the one
wlimch sliotild be of paramiou-nt importance to the railfl)ad, with
wloio the econoinc qJuestion is always oue of vital interest,'' the
auithor says: " The steami railroads of the United States pay
aniniall ni (lainages to injured persons 0.74 per cent. of their
g-ross earnings. This is seemningly a trifling clecimial, but n coin
and1( currency it arnounts al)lroxim-ately to $14,00,000. 11u
addition to this sui, $î,ooo,ooo is spent annually iii the main-
tenance of a legal department, one-haîf of whichi expense mnay
safely be attributed to the (lefense aud settienieut of persouial
lnu my danmage suits. These figures (Io not cover the to)tal
expense of injuries by commion carriers by auy mneans. This
compilation l)ertains solely to the steani railroads, w'hile the
interuirban electric lines andi local street railway Iines increase the
ahove totals mnany fold. T-articuilarly (Io the local street rail-
ways a(1( enormouisly to the list. It is estilnated that the
M~etrollilitan Elevated of New York alone pays anflually $2.-

000,000 for personal injuries, au(l lias constantly on baud nearly
six thousand suits of this nature. The Brooklyn Rapid Transit
Companv's animal persoîîal injury biudget is ini the neighbor-
1100( of $î,0,000oo. The case withi which evidence cani be

pulrcha~secl, and the ubic1uity of the professional daniage suit
lawyer in the large ceuters of population, gives the siniulator
and( imupostor a larger p)ercentage of successful chances than

with the transcontinental railroad." Dr. Thoinas contends that
the surgeon who is qualified In the neglience law is iii a position
to reu(ler the mnost effective au(l economic service as adjuster
of personal injury dlaimsq. " Thiere exists to-dIay." says lie, " i
m-ost of other\vise well-organized railîruats a lack of co-ordina-
ation betweeu the legal and surgical staffs, as a resuit of the
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one failing to grasp the importance of the teclinie of the other.
This proposition operates with equal force conversely. It is into
this breacli that the niedico-legal dlaim adjuster can step to the
aissistance of both (lepartments and with economy to the corn-
pany." In fact, Dr. Pearce Bailey, who is quoted as an
authority on forensic medicine, expresses tue belief that " the
very best adjuster that a railroad can have is a miedical manî
with knowledge of negligence law." In conclusion, the author
subnîits the following reconîmendations to the railroad coni-
panties: " a. The instruction of tralumen ai-d shopmnen in first
aid to the injured. b). The incorporation lu this instruction of
practical'points on accident law. c. The eniployment n the
dlaimi iepartment of a niedicai nman, skilied iii theory andi
practice of surgery and adept iii negligence laxv, whose cluty it
will lie to assist and advise counsel of the road, to hring about
co-operation l)etween the legal andl surgical staffs of the closest
possible nature, and last, but not ieast, to lie possessed of a fund
of souin( sense and a personality that xviii enable himi to (leal
direct with the ciaimant."-Scicintiic Ainericctn.

THIS is another name for the prevention of mosquito breed-
ing by ohuiterating the primary conditions requisite for their
wliolesale production. On the i rth instant the Third Annual
Convention of the American Mosquito Extermination Society
was held iii this city, at the New York Aquarium, and suppie-
mented ini the evening by a (limier at the Union League Club by
the President, Mr. Wm. J. Matheson, in honor of several guests
and Health Board officiais. At the convention it xvas shown
that mucli progress hiad been miade toward the abatement of the
mosquito nuisance by a greater enliglitennient of public senti-
ment in its favor, as evidenced tlirough recent legisiative enact-
nients. In the State of Newv jersey, for example, wliere only a
few years ago the suggestion of eliminating the niosquito met
with ridicule, now, as a result of a miore universal education and
extension of information on thîe subject, it is reported that the
State Legislature lias passed alnîost uinanimously an appropriation
of $,350000o, to lie expended at the rate of $5o,ooo per year for
the (liking andl ditching of tue great sait mnarshes Iying adjacent
to the city of Newark and about the Hackensack River. Legis-
lation is also in process in the New York Legisiature to the same
end for the benefit of New York City. The convention adopted
what is termed a " Muisquiito Brief," stating ini simple language
the nlumber of species of Mosquitoes thlat inhahit nmarsh lands
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and cesspools of the United States-that they cani only breed
in water; that one ruosquito cani lay on the average three hatn-
dreci eggs a day; that the life of one niosquito is about a montx.
The most dangerous of Southern mosquitoes is the Stt'gomii,"a
fasciata, the natural carrier of yellowv fever germis. At the even-
ing dinner, Gen. Fred. D. Grant, of Governor's Island, U. S. army
post, gave somne interesting reminiscences on mosquitoes and
their effect on the health of the armny. He related liow lie haci
protected a division of the army located 0on one side of the Rio
Grande River, ia a southerni section of the country, f romn tle
spread of yellow fever, whichi had brokenl ont iii a town situate(l
on the opposite bank. He secured funds f rom WVashington to
carry out an effective systemi of screening, and said as a resuit
that flot one of bis men wvas taken withi the fever. On Gover-
nor's Island, numerous relics in the sliape of I 5-înich-gtlf shelîs
wvere inverted, so as to shed water instead of holding it, which
had the effect of relieving locally the generation of the insects.
Eveni npright rifle barrels were filled with sand to avoid the
collection of water. Mr. Patil D. Cravath related an interestillg
record concerning tbe relation of the mosquito to mnalaria. On,
the north side of Long Island, about thirty miiles fromi New
York, there were certain valleys and bays where the mosquito
\vas notoriously evident. The areas were located upon a map).
Another record xvas made as to the extent of malaria over this
section, f rom physicians and1 others, and these areas wvere placed
uiponl a second duplicate map. This medical niap xvasthea super-
imposed over the first mrap, and it ivas fouand the areas in boîli
cases pretty evenly matchecl eachi other. This record is of
special interest to all boards of health, and proves niost graphic-
ally how it is possible to improNe the public health by the preven-
tion of mosquito breeding. Other interestiag rernarks were
made, showing how miarshy places by being reclainied and con-
verted into public parks could easily improve ]and valuations
and at the same lime becomne a public beilefit.-SclJtflýC
American.

A LITTLE more than a year ago there died in jena, that
world-famous town, Prof. Ernst Abbe, who bas had no small
share in making Jena so well knowrn to the entire civilized world.

At the time of bis death, papers and magazines contained full

accouints of the if e and work of this truly remarkable mani,

reciting in detail his nurnerous contributions to science and his

sticcessftdl experimient in organizing an induistrial enterprise uipon
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distinctively new~ lines. Since that time the feeling that here
Nvas a nman whose wvork has been for the gooci of niankind and
wbose mienory should be fittingly honored, gathere(I strength
uintil there wvas appointed a comrnittee to take charge of soliciting
funds for the purpose of erecting ini his native town , between tlie
Volkshauis erected by himi and the Zeiss \vorks, a statue as a
inernorial. The namnes of a nuniber of Ainerican scientists and
business men who had liad dealings with the Zeiss works Nvere
included ini the corninittee namned. \Ve in Amierica seemn very
far off f roni the littie Gerrman town w'bere the statue to Abbe is
to lie placedi an(l one niit think it of littie accouint whether
we bielp to ereet the statue or not. But this is a unique occ-asion,
as Abbe wvas a unique man, and niost of us who know anything
at ail about hini wvill consider it a privilege to lie able to con-
tribute, be it ever s0 sinall a suim, to the statue that is to per-
petuiate bis formi to posterity. Contributions may be sent to
this office or to the Bausch & Lomib Optical Company, Rochester,
N. Y., the Anmerican agents of the Zeiss works.-Scicnitific
A niericaln.

News Items.

D)R. RENNIE, of Chiatbam, lias botiglt Dr. Brereton's 1)ractice
at Ghesle Y.

DRi. L C. I{xARN, fornierly of \VIoodstock, died recently in

I)R. MITCHELL, of Toronto, bas conînîenced the practice of
bis profession at \Vroxeter.

DR. F. J. 0m), of Port Colborne, lias been appointed asso-
ciate coroner for the Cotinty of WVellandl.

DR. P. J. MCUE, son of Mr. jas. McCue, of Melanethon,
is now practicing medicine at Crediton, Ont.

>Two new associate coroners appointed are Dr. F. J. Thorpe,
-of Port Coîborne, Welland County, and Dr. G. B. Snmitb,
Toronto.
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DR. G. E. HOLMES lias left Clintoni foir Saskatoon, Sask.,
where lhe xviii probably practice his professionî.

DRi. NMoRRIso.N, of P>aisley, lias accepted tlic position of liead
physiciani for the liospital of the Cýanada Copper Co. at Copper
Ciifï.

DR. GoRDnox lias (lecided to g*o south foir his liealtlî. Hie is
(lisposilg of his property and lianinlg over lus practice in
lRip1ey.

DRî. J. C. LiçJNDs.\Y, wlio carî-îed on al niedical practice il,
Blyth for six years, lias sol(l ont to D)r. J. E. Charlsw'ortlî, of
Mlorpetlî. 1)r. Lindsay ptîrposes going to the W'est.

DR, A. J. ROLLINS, ex,- ardeni and the Nvell-knowNvi. of
Exeter,. is selling ont lus property in the village and purposes
renîoving to sone point in the North-west to resunue ]lis piric-
tice there.

DR. J. L. IURNBULL, wlio sold luis practice iii Godericli a.
shor-t tinie ago mutit the intention of going to a western city, lias
cllange(l his mind( and clecidefi to renmain iii Ontario, and lias
located iii Listowel.

Diz. McN.\Uc;îroN, N\71o for the past fourteen years lias
practiced in Glenallan, lias disposed of his practice to Dr. J. D.
MaIicKinnion, of \Vleatley, Ont. Tfle latter gentlemian is a
iuepluew of Dr. Angtis MacI{inîuon, of Guelph.

DRt. LJNSWTORTiJ, at a mueeting of tlue H-amuilton I-Iealtu Asso-
ciation, ivas appointe(l resilelut pluysicianl of tlue Hamiilton Saîui-
taritnu. He will go to Gravenhntrst for a xveek or two to get
pointers,, and will take charge of the local institution on hlis
retnirn. No patients will he received till then.

DR. REUBEN CURRY, one of tlue oldest practitioflers ii tlis
district, is dead, from acnte hieart tronble. Nearly forty years
ago hie carried on a successful practice iu Rockwood, mnoving
to Toronto, where lie contintied practice until four years ago,
when hie calue to Guelph to live. A widow aiud a grown-up
fanmily survive. Police Magistrate Cî,rry, of Picton, is a brother
of tlue deceased.
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DR. J. H. ELLIOTT, physician-iin-charge of the M\uskoka
Cottage Sanatorium, Gravenhurst, lias been invited to visit
WVisconsin to consuit with the trustees of the niew State Sani-
toriumn for Constimptives about to be erected there

DR. HAROLD CASCADEN, who lias been taking post-graduate
work in London, Edinburgh, Glasgowv andi Dublin Colleges of
Medicine, lias returnied home. He wvilI remain there for a few
weeks, after which time it is lus intention to remove to Western
Canada.

PosT-GRADUATE ST UDENTS.-O f the twenty-one post-gradu-
ate students 110W studying in London, these are fromi Toronto:
Dr. S. H. Westman, Dr. 1F. H. Scott, Dr. J. A. McCallum, Dr.
E. D. Carder, Dr. Percy W. Satiders, Dr. R. D. Sproat, Dr.
îA. W. Fisher, I)r. Jolin Mallocli, Dr. WVilliam Hackney.

DR. A. E. STEWART, soni of Simeon Stewart, formerly of
Leainington, a graduate of the Highi School, lias purchased a
practice at McGregor, Essex County. Another soni, George, is
takmng a course at the Toronto General Hospital, preparatory to
graduation from the Medical -School.

DR. H. B. HUTTON, Of Port Coihorne, soni of Rev. B. L.
Hutton, a former pastor of Victoria Street Churcli, Godericli,
xvas married on the 18th of April to Miss Alberta Sanford, of
Toronto. The wedding took place at the home of the bride's
parents, Tottenlham, the ceremony being performed by the
groom's father.

AT the meet'ing of the Toronto Pathological Society, held
on Saturclay, April 28th, the niglit of meeting for next year was
changed to the last Wednesday in eadh month. The following
officers were elected for the coming year: President, Dr. J. A.
Amyot; Vice-President, Dr. WV. H. Pepler; Treasurer, Dr. C. J.
Wagner; Corresponding Secretary, Dr. E. S. Ryerson; Record-
ing-Secretary, Dr. H. G. Hutdhisoni.

DR. J. D. MONTEI, Of Stratford, lias clecided to withdraw
from medical practice for a year or two. He will take a com-
plete rest during the coming summer, spending a portion of the
time in and about Stratford, and the remaincler in a visit to
Manitoba and the new Provinces. In the fali, or early i11 January
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next, lie wvi1I leave for Europe and the British Isies, where
several months xvili be spent in further equipping himnself in his
profession, especially iii the surgical branches. Dr. Monteith
began his practice just ten years ago in Stratford, opening in
the offices in the Gordon Block, now occupied by the present
firm of Monteith & Smith. Dr. Smith will now assume full
contrai of the practice iii the sanie offices, which have been re-
fitted and thoroughly ecîuipped.

THE following officers were elected at the last meeting of the
Toronto Clinical Society, Wednesday, May 2fld: President, Dr.
H. B. Anderson ; Vice-president, Dr. H. A. Bruce; Recording
Secretary, Dr. George E]liott; Corresponding Secretary, Dr. W.
J. McCollum; Treasurer, Dr. Geoffrey Boyd.

MEMBERS of the Ontario Medical Association are again
remninded of the annual meeting ta be held Monday evening,
August 2oth, iii Toronto. As heretofore annotinced, it will this
year be simply an executive session. The following are chair-
men of conmittees for the current year: Dr. C. J. C. 0. Has-
tings, Toronto, Commnittee on Credentials ; Dr. R. J. Triinble,
Q ueenstau, Committee on Public Health; Dr. A. H. Perfect,
Toronto Junction, Committee on Legisiation; Dr. John Fergu-
son, Toronto, Comimittee on Publication; Dr. WV. R. Walters,
East Toronto, Comnîittee on By-Laws; Dr. Bruce L. Riordail,
Toronto, Comimittee on Ethics; Dr. D. J. Gihb Xishart, To-
ronto, Committee on Papers and Business ; Dr. H. J. Hamilton,
Teronto, Committee on Arrangements.

HAVE WON POSI'rION.-The five Toronto men who have
begun brilliant careers iii the medical world of London are:
Dr. Donald Armour, assistant surgeon, West London Hospital;
Dr. George W. Ross, pathologist and registrar at Victoria Park
Hospital; Dr. George Badgerow, house surgeon at Golden
Square Hospital; Dr. C. H. Thomas, house surgeon, Great
Northern Central Hospital, Holloway; Dr. Colin Campbell,
bouse surgeon at Moorefields. Here are the other eleven hofming
positions ini London hospitals, two being at Birminghanm: Dr.
C. K. Russell, Montreal, hanse surgeon at the National Epileptic
Hlospital; Dr. George H. MacLaren, of Hamilton, senior resi-
dent medical officer at Birmingham Ophthalmic Hospital; Dr.
Simpson, also of Hamilton, at Moorefields; Dr. Hamilton
WVright, pathologist at WVest London Hospital; Dr. Charles
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Stuart, senior resident surgeon at Golden Square Hospital; Dr.
Arbrose Stanton, senior house surgeon at London School of
Tropical Medicine ; I)r. E. G. WVeir, at Greenwich Seainan's
Hlospital ; Dr. W. joues, senior bouse surgeon at St. Peter's;
Dr. WV. H. Lowry, house surgeon at Birmingham Ophthalmic
Hospital ; Dr. Allen, at Hackney Hospital.

Correspondence.

BRITISHI MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

é To the kditor of DOMIN[ON NIED[CAL MON lHLY

Dear Sir,-Dr. M'ni. Osier lias suggestecl that a Cliniicai
Museum, at wiiich rare andi interesting cases can be exhibited,
shouild form one of the feattires at the meeting of the British
Medical Association. 'hie Secretaries xviii be giad to hiear of
any cases that mnembers wrould cal-e to exhibit, and would be glad
if menibers would communicate with themi about such caîses.

Yonrs faithiftiiy,

R. D. Rudoif, M.D., M.R.C.P.,
396 Bloor St. WV., Toronto.

J. T. Fotheringham, IB.A., M.D.,
2o Wellesley St., Toronto.

R. Hutchison, M.D.,
22 Queen Anne St., London. W.

Hon. Secretaries.
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Publishers' Departrnent.

M. J. BREITENBAC1 - & CO., ý- Warren St., New York, the
proprietors of that excellent ethical preparation, Gude's Pepto-
iMangan, will send free to any physician requesting same a hand-
some bacteriologrical chart, whichi will prove a valuable decoration
to any physician's office.

SANMETTO IN PREGNANCX.-For years I hiave been a %warm
admirer of Sanmetto in ail cases of pregnancy. I find that it
carnies awvay from the system pretty %ve1l ail of the albumen and
strengthens the abdominal muscles. Try it, soi-e of y-ou brethiren,
and report it. I prescribe it in the last m-onth of pregnancy.-
Joseph J. P>arker, M.D., Warfield, Texas.

I-r is verx' gratifving to me to testif v of the merits of Resiniol
Soap. Ini conjunictioni I anm also givingc testimony of more than
a dozeni ofi miv friends wio, hiave used it thirougoh my personal
recomimenidation. For sootingic anid malcing the skini smooth
aftcr hiaving7 shaviing it lias nio parallel, to say notingic of
that inidescribable feeingi experiel.ced lu its effects aliter a bath.
-1. A. Wrigyht. D. D.S.. 290.2 Statc Street. Chicago, TII.

MAKING. SUFFE-RE-RS COýMFORT.BLE.-.\S IlIs l)eCn frequenitly
statedl. the special province of the physician, is to relieve paini. To
(In so -without producing a drugy hiabit, or iii som-e way jeopard-
izi.ig flic patient's life. lias always beeii a probleni. T looked
askance uponi aiiy clrug or preparation, purportinig to be fi-ce f roui1
Objectionahie qualities unitil I begani prescribingr antikanînia&
codeine tables a vear or so ago. The Antikaninia Chiemiical
Comipauv in, tlîeir preparatioil of these tablets. by a refliin'g pro-
ces-, kniowm to) themnselves. remove ail thic toxic elernents' from
these two drugs. sti that ino damaginig cffects resuit. They pro-
duce on1l- the miost benigui results, and tliere is nio tendcncv what-
e'-er to produce a drugr habit I îîow regyard alitikania &a
ci~deiuie tablet: as the ideal pain-relieve-. H-eadaclie arid nieur'al-
g-lia are ilot tlîeir orilv field of iisefuliess. I finid thiat iii clîr#7ie
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:L iialio-nant diseasc;, m-vhere paini is al marked factor, h nikîamnia e\ co(leifle tablets relieve pain and make the sufferer
more comifortable. Cancer is a condition -attended by exeruciat-
ing pain, l)ut 1 was agreeably surprised and miy patient gratified
at thie resuits obtained f rom these tablets. I have also liad
pleasing resuits; fromi thiese tablets ini both acute and clironic
rheurnatîsrn. AIl physicians know- liow intractable is sciatie
rheumiatisni, bult tlue last few cases I hiad, I prescribed thiese
tables, and I arn sur-e they lesseined the cluration of the disease.
To relie\-e pain in its incipieiicy w~ill often abort an inflamima-
toi-y disease. This preparationi certainly lias quite a large fieldJ
of usefulness, and the doctor wsho once uses it m~-il1 seldom 'reiort
to any other anodyne-W. T. Mari-s, \.D., College of Phyvsi-cians an(1 Surgeonis. St. Louis, -Mo., jewett. lus., ay 5h 96

Ti': Sci-îooL-îizoo.\ ,is ., FACTioî, IN DISýEASE:S 0F XOU.NG
GIRLS.-There is no disguisiing the fact that our systemi of ini-
parting knowledge bx irnposing excessive intellectual, labor and
stiniulating- comipetitiv7e zeal in the school-room is v-ery largely
responisible for mocst of the niervous disorders; of the voung
xm-oie of to-day. T7hat sustained mental exertion is a mienace
to) the health of girls at the ag-e of ptîberty, thiere can be no
denying. Yet that is precisely the systeni in vogue at our in-
stitutions of learningy at the pi-esent time. WYhile it is truc that

ci-nm arch itectur i-has gre.aly impi-oved the hygien ic condi-
tion oif the study-rooms, it is ighlly probable that tlue preseïit
rush and hurrv miethods of inistru-ctioni ai-e even more injurious
to the phvsical state of our yroung -omen than w-as the faulty
systeni of ventilation, until rcce1itly endureci. The -v-oîry andi
excitemient attendant upon present-dav school life is. un-
(loubtely, the pr-ime cause o f a go\-erniiug percentage of the
neu rotic d isturîbances; w-hich are so preval cnt amiong the c wonen
of Ameî-ca. In faict, it is quite w'ithin the bounds; of truth to
assert that mianv, of tic discases w-hidli present themselves to
flue Yyinecologrist'liave foi- their origin a nervous svstenu rcndered
l)aflkiupt 1w- sti-ife ini our temiples of education.- Mental over-
strain, whvlen enfoî-ced day afte- day, soon î-enders the nerve
str-ucture incap)ale of ab)soî-bingç a(lcquate nourishinuent froni
the bloo(l stî-eani. Ultiniately-, ni-xm-ous vitality is almost coin-
pletely exhausted an(l depî-ession, gIooni. languoi- and mientalimipotenice ensile. As the taainis extended. the condlitin
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